THE PRACTICE OF PERFECTION
Praxis Programs Overview

Consistent Quality
Unique Products
Quick Ship Programs
The Praxis Packaging Solution far surpasses any packaging format in the industry. Using corrugated elements and substantial wood bracing to protect the product during warehousing, shipping, handling and on the site construction.

A: Box Tops
The box tops and the concealed top wooden member protect and stabilize the top section of the product.

B: Centered Wood Members
The gusset effect from the two centered wood members prevents the walls of the bathing product from flexing.

Change of level thresholds are designed to minimize installation difficulties with barrier free showers in both remodeling or new construction environments.

Check local code for change of level threshold acceptance.
**EasyBase™** trademarked factory reinforced self-sustaining shower base does not require mud set. Steel threshold reinforcement is standard and prevents bowing.

**C:** Angle Board Runners
The angle board runners on either side allow for smooth sliding and handling, as well as protection to the flanges when the product is being positioned for transport.

**D:** Cardboard Skirt
The cardboard skirt made from recycled material tucks under the bottom cut of the skirt and secures to the underside base of the product. This provides a layer of protection between the skirt edge and abrasive construction debris.

**E:** Lower Protection Stick
Praxis also utilizes a 3" x 1.25" lower protection stick. This stick is placed on the product such that the bottom edge of the stick is .25" lower than that of the skirt. This allows the packaging stick to be the item that makes contact with the construction debris rather than the skirt of the bathing product.

Return Flange feature meets strictest accessibility codes and maximizes transfer access and floor space while minimizing dry-wall maintenance.

3/4" thick walls reinforced with honeycomb tri-cell

1/8" steel plate provides reinforcement to reach a 500 lb capacity limit

Custom bent copper offsets hand-held shower hoses away from valve operation

Stainless steel welded post grab bar ensures 400 lb rating and will not pullout like concealed flange systems.

1/8" steel plate provides reinforcement for grab bars

EasyBase™ trademarked factory reinforced self-sustaining shower base does not require mud set. Steel threshold reinforcement is standard and prevents bowing.

3/4" thick walls reinforced with honeycomb tri-cell

1/8" steel plate provides reinforcement to reach a 500 lb capacity limit

Custom bent copper offsets hand-held shower hoses away from valve operation

Return Flange feature meets strictest accessibility codes and maximizes transfer access and floor space while minimizing dry-wall maintenance.

**The Praxis Commercial QUALITY DIFFERENCE**
Affordable Elegance, Lasting Beauty, Natural Warmth

CenturyStone™ Solid Surface is engineered solid surface capable of creating beautifully sculpted, seamless shapes; thus producing the finest luxury bathing fixtures that out perform all others in long lasting strength and beauty.

CenturyStone™ Solid Surface finish color selection is available in Solids and Naturals. Both are warranted for ten years.
Finally A Product
Protection Program
That Protects Your
Investment.

P3 Protective Coating
protects the bathware
until construction is
complete then is
simply peeled away
revealing a clean,
unblemished unit.
Reap the Unique Benefits of SmartSilver™ Antimicrobial Protection

SmartSilver™ Antimicrobial Protection combines the natural antimicrobial properties of silver with ground breaking proprietary technology to produce molecule sized silver particles permanently embedded in your Praxis gelcoat bathware.

The result is continuous, effective, built-in protection against mold, fungus and bacteria.

Ask about the SmartSilver™ Advantage

| CLEAN | SmartSilver™ Antimicrobial Protection is optional on all Praxis Commercial gelcoat bathware. SmartSilver™ incorporates an antimicrobial Silver additive right into the shower surface to provide protection from mold, mildew, algae and fungus that could cause deterioration or staining. |
| EFFECTIVE | SmartSilver™ Technology inhibits the growth of bacteria in the shower at very low concentrations of silver. |
| LONG LASTING | SmartSilver™ product protection is engineered to protect Praxis gelcoat bathware for the life of the product. |
| ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY | Praxis bathware with the optional SmartSilver™ Antimicrobial Protection eliminates the need for adding environmentally harmful organic biocides. |
| SAFE | SmartSilver™Antimicrobial Protection is EPA approved under FIFRA for broad applications and Celco-Tex approved as free of harmful levels of dangerous substances. |
| MADE IN THE USA | SmartSilver™Antimicrobial Protection and Praxis products are 100% developed and produced in the USA. |

The Praxis Trim Molding Kit

Professional Results in a fraction of the time. It’s all in the details.

Save Time & Money
The Praxis Trim Molding Kit is a new solution to easily finish the transition of drywall to bath fixture. Trim Molding Kits improve job site efficiencies by providing material and labor savings in applications such as:

- Installing showers against cement block walls becomes easy to fit and finish.
- In renovation applications - eliminate dry wall transition to the shower unit. No more mudding, sanding, painting or caulking.

Easy to Install
The Trim Molding Kit is economical, strong, long lasting and renewable. Available with a white, high gloss, non-porous surface, the Trim Molding Kit is easy to custom fit each piece in the field and is a great time saving accessory.
Collapsible Dam
New collapsible dam with self-adhesive application and protective end caps provide water spillage control in corners and a long lasting fit and finish.

Impact Polyester Curtain
with heavy tape weights
• Most effective curb-less shower curtain in industry
• Machine Washable
• Meets state and federal fire and anti-microbial codes

The Trim Molding Kit comes with factory mitered 45-degree angles.

The trim Molding Kit is factory cut and designed to fit all Praxis gelcoat and acrylic models.
Praxis shower pans are beautifully designed in high gloss acrylic, premium marine-grade gelcoat or durable, renewable solid surface. All pans are available in either white, bone or biscuit.

- All the most popular replacement tub sizes
- Easy to install with either a self-supporting pre-leveled base or EasyBase™
- No mud set required
- Barrier free & low threshold pans available
- Easy to clean
- Sturdy No-Flex™ bottom
- Available on stock-trucks or LTL; gelocat units are in stock for Rapid Ship
## Acrylic SHOWER PANS

- **Five year warranty**
- **Substantial, durable acrylic flanges**

### ABC 3838
38” x 38” x 5.25”
Acrylic Corner Shower Pan with 4” threshold
Handed By: Center Drain
Weight: 68

### ABC 4242
42” x 42” x 7.25”
Acrylic Corner Shower Pan with 6” threshold
Handed By: Center Drain
Weight: 69

### AB 3636
36” x 36” x 7.25”
Acrylic Shower Pan with 6” threshold
Handed By: Center Drain
Weight: 68

### AB 4242
42” x 42” x 7.25”
Acrylic Shower Pan with 6” threshold
Handed By: Center Drain
Weight: 67

## Gelcoat SHOWER PANS

- **Thirty year warranty**
- **IPC, UPC, ANSI Z 124.2; RRSP 3838 is ADA Compliant**

### RRSP 3838 BF .5
38.625” x 38.4375” x 4.5”
Threshold: .5”
Handed By: Center Drain
Weight: 45
Load Factor: .15

### RRSP 4836 BF .875
48” x 37” x 4.5”
Threshold: .875” Change of Level*
Handed By: Center Drain
Weight: 56
Load Factor: .18

### RRSP 4836 SH 3.0
48” x 37” x 4.5”
Threshold: 3” Easy Step Dam
Handed By: Center Drain
Weight: 56
Load Factor: .18

### RRSP 6030 SH 4.0 L/R
60” x 31” x 6”
Threshold: 4” Easy Step Dam
Handed By: Drain L/R
Weight: 56
Load Factor: .22

### RRSP 6036 BF .875
60” x 37” x 4.5”
Threshold: .875” Change of Level*
Handed By: Center Drain
Weight: 63
Load Factor: .22

### RRSP 6048 BF 1.125
60” x 49” x 4.5”
Threshold: 1.125” Change of Level*
Handed By: Center Drain
Weight: 84
Load Factor: .36

### RRSP 6060 BF DE 1.25
61” x 61” x 4.5”
Threshold: 1.25” Change of Level*
Handed By: Center Drain
Weight: 126
Load Factor: .44

* Change of Level Threshold has a manageable 1/4” vertical rise to easily coordinate with minimum finished flooring.

## Solid Surface SHOWER PANS

- **Ten year warranty**
- **Same sizes as gelcoat shower pans offered in seamless Solid Surface**

CenturyStone™ Solid Surface is known for its durability, strength and renewability. The non-porous surface resists stains, odors and is easy to clean.

CenturyStone™ Solid Surface shower pans are available in Naturals or Solids.
Praxis Helps You Avoid Costly Construction Delays

Now, even if you get surprised by an unexpected need for an ADA compliant shower unit, a premium residential shower, even our popular four-piece sectional re-modeler unit, to keep your project on schedule, you can have up to two models ready to pick-up or ship within 48 hours.

QSI48 ships in only 2 days.

Need your code approved shower or shower pan now? No problem!

• Ten showers & two shower pans from which to choose
• Ready to ship within 48 hours
• Easy Base™ models are easy to install and save time & money
• QSI48 includes Commercial ADA, TAS & MN code compliant models
• QSI48 orders limited to two units per model per order
The Renaissance Renovation Series

A NEW COLLECTION OF
CLASSICALLY STYLED
MULTI-PIECE SHOWERS & SHOWER PANS, OFFERS A REALISTIC APPROACH TOWARDS RENOVATION WITH A FOCUS ON ACCESSIBILITY.

The Renaissance Renovation Series is designed for those who value independence in their lives.

With the Renaissance Renovation Series, you can have the best of both worlds - beautifully designed bathware that makes living life easier.

The Renaissance Renovation Series Showers & Shower Pans are available in White, Bone or Biscuit gelcoat.

30 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
THE NEW STANDARD IN QUALITY

Where Warranty meets quality is where you find the Renaissance Renovation Series. Uncommon in the industry, all our Renaissance Renovation Series gelcoat showers and shower pans are offered with an unprecedented 30 year limited warranty.
Solid Surface Select
SHOWERS & TUB SHOWERS

Why settle for ordinary when you can have extraordinary

S3 sets the new standard for beautiful yet affordable bathing fixtures.

S3 takes one piece and multi-piece bathing fixtures beyond ABS plastic... beyond gelcoat... beyond cast acrylic to a new level.

Broad Selection
Solid Surface Select is a diverse group of luxurious bathing fixtures molded from Solid Surface material. S3 offers the broadest selection of sizes and shapes. Choose from smooth wall or our finely detailed Millennia™ tile pattern.

Ten Year Warranty
S3 is unmatched in its strength and durability which is achieved through a material thickness that exceeds ABS plastic, gelcoat and cast acrylic by four fold. Because of S3’s exceptional strength and durability, Praxis offers a Ten Year warranty.

S3 is known for its durability, strength and renewability. The non-porous surface resists stains, odors and is easy to clean. Praxis brings all the features and benefits of Solid Surface sought in high-end kitchens and healthcare to one piece and multi-piece tub showers and showers.

S3 Products
- STN 6042 TS Tile: 60” x 42” x 74.5”
- STN 6063 TS: 60” x 35.75” x 76.5”
- STN 6032 SH 1S Tile: 60” x 33” x 77”
- STN 6077 SH 2S: 60” x 36” x 78.25”
- STN 3360 TS Tile: 60” x 32.5” x 74.5”
- STN 6032 SH 1S 3P Tile: 60” x 33” x 77”
- STN 3260 TS 3P: 60” x 32.5” x 74”
- STN 4887 SH 1S 3P: 48” x 35.5” x 77.5”
- STN 4836 SH Tile: 48” x 37” x 80”
- STN 4837 SH 1S: 48” x 37” x 78”
- STN 3648 SH 1S Tile: 48” x 37” x 80”
- STN 3679 SH: 36” x 36” x 77.75”
- STN 3678 SH Tile: 36” x 36” x 80”
- STN 3679 SH 3P: 36” x 36” x 77.75”

Rich, Lustrous Finish
S3 finish colors are lustrous white, bone and biscuit. Depth of color radiates upward from deep within. The eye sees deep into the color. The translucence is astoundingly rich.
CenturyStone Express, called CX, is a fast track, make & ship program from The Praxis Companies, LLC.

The CX program offers popular products created in two CenturyStone™ finish colors - Beach and Cotton Seed. All CX showers and tub showers are fully backed. In addition, the Shower models can be fitted with a Decorative Bar. Select from four popular finishes: Oil Rubbed Bronze, Satin Nickel, Polished Brass or Chrome.

Custom made and ready to ship in 6 working days or 7 days if the Decorative Bar option is chosen.

How to Order
Make your selection for the shower units needed (only two per order please). Confirm all details and procedures from this CX order form. Then sign and fax your order to Praxis Customer Service at 731.925.4290. You must use a furnished CX order form. Fill out the order form completely. All orders must have complete, accurate and approved information as to specific product ordered, left or right handed, and accurate price including shipping. If you have questions please call Praxis Customer Service for confirmation.

CenturyStone™ Solid Surface Ten Year Limited Warranty

CX Products
CX 3648 SH 48”L x 37”W x 80”H
CX 6036 SH 60”L x 36”W x 77”H
CX 6032 SH 3P 1S* 60”L x 33”D x 77”H
CX 6030 SH 5P 4.0 60”L x 31”D x 77.5”H
CX 6032 TS 60”L x 33”D x 77”H
CX 3360 TS* 60”L x 32.5”W x 74.5”H

*Unit ships unassembled in one carton
*Unit is not available with decorative bar

CenturyStone Express drawings and downloadable order forms can be found on both the Aquarius Bathware and Hamilton Bathware websites: www.aquariusproducts.com or www.hamiltonbathware.com
The Contractor Advantage Series offers contractors the option to CHOOSE without compromise.

All acrylic Contractor Advantage tubs are available as soaker tubs, whirlpools, or air tubs.

**DURABILITY**
The Acrylic tubs in the Contractor Advantage (CA) Series are constructed of thermal formed cast acrylic that is long lasting, durable, non-porous and easy to clean.

**EASY INSTALLATION**
All of the CA Series tub bottoms are reinforced for no-flex strength and all units are mounted on pre-leveled feet for easy, no-mudset installation. An acrylic tile flange is available on select CA units to aid in alcove installations.

**SAFETY**
All CA units feature Grip Sure™ textured bottoms. Whirlpool models feature our exclusive safety suction return fitting. Each unit is factory pre-tested and certified.

**HIGH PERFORMANCE PUMP**
CA whirlpool units are standard with a high performance / high output 1.25 HP pump with run dry feature; requires a 120V, 15amp GFCI protected dedicated circuit. The CA pump is energy efficient, anti-corrosive, self draining, and is double insulated - thus allowing for safe and quiet operation. The run dry feature prevents pump damage if activated without sufficient water.

**AIR TUB BLOWER**
CA air tub units come standard with a compact and powerful 1HP output Quiet-Flo blower; requires a 115V, 6.3amp circuit. The Quiet-Flo blower has a thermally protected motor and is designed for quiet air flow.

**ADJUSTABLE JETS**
CA whirlpool and air jet units are fitted with Premium Power-Flow and Ease-Flow Adjustable jets. The Premium PowerFlow Adjustable Jet is a fully adjustable flow rate and directional jet that gives users the opportunity to make each bathing experience truly their own. Our Ease-Flow Adjustable Jet features a reduced flowrate that delivers pinpointed directional flow to lumbar and lower extremity zones.

**IN-LINE HEATER**
The CA in-line heater has been specifically designed to enhance the enjoyment of your whirlpool bath. The in-line heater constantly maintains the warm relaxing temperature of the whirlpool bath for as long as you desire.

**CONTRACTOR ADVANTAGE TUBS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RN 6032</td>
<td>60” x 32” x 20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN 6036</td>
<td>60” x 36” x 20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN TAH1 5</td>
<td>60” x 42” x 18.25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN 6040</td>
<td>58.75” x 39” x 21”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN ORLN 5</td>
<td>60” x 42” x 19.25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN RIO 6042</td>
<td>60” x 42” x 21”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN 6060</td>
<td>59.75” x 59.75” x 20.75”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN IBIZA</td>
<td>60” x 60” x 21.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN 6636</td>
<td>66” x 36” x 20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN 7040</td>
<td>71.5” x 40.5” x 20.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN 7236</td>
<td>72” x 36” x 20.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN TAH1 6</td>
<td>72” x 42” x 18.25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN ORLN 6</td>
<td>72” x 42” x 20.75”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN RIO 7242</td>
<td>72” x 42” x 21.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM</td>
<td>DEFINITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRS-Renaissance Renovation Series</td>
<td>Barrier Free &amp; Low Threshold Multi-piece product line that includes Easy Base on all Barrier free models. Units allow for field installed accessories and includes a variety of barrier free and low threshold showers and shower pans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSI48 - QuickShip Inventory</td>
<td>Popular commercial and home modification quick ship inventory. Includes commercial ADA, TAS, &amp; MN code compliant models.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CX - CenturyStone Express</td>
<td>A limited quick ship program offering our most popular models in our most popular CenturyStone finishes of Beach and Cottonseed. Optional decorative bar installation available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3- Solid Surface Select</td>
<td>A diverse line of luxurious showers and tub showers available in white, biscuit and bone in our exclusive Solid Surface material. Available in 1 piece and multi-piece models.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA- Contractor Advantage</td>
<td>A workhorse line of acrylic whirlpools, air tubs and soaking tubs designed especially for builders, plumbers, remodelers, contractors, hospitality and showrooms.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>